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In recent years, mobile Internet industry is developing rapidly; the application of mobile 
Internet in various industries constantly increases with the growing number of users, showing a 
flourishing trend. However, the information environment of total consumption is not healthy at 
present in our country, common customers are not willing to pay for these mobile products, how 
to make the mobile Internet applications generate revenue, to get profit and survive is the 
problem that many products and companies are now facing with. In such a context, this paper 
takes the case "Mobile Bus" as a theoretical practice platform to conduct a research. Firstly, this 
paper will introduce the development of China's mobile Internet industry, its definition, 
development history, characteristics and types of business, and then analyze the development 
status of China's mobile Internet industry. On the other hand, the author will systematically 
summarize the current mobile Internet domains mainly adopting four kinds of business models, 
which is to establish the theoretical framework for the following research. Then, this paper will 
analyze the present development situation of "Mobile Bus" product to find potential business 
opportunities through a research on customer, sum up three different business model" "Mobile 
Bus" can try in future. The author will put forward specific and enforceable suggestions about 
the business model innovation for "Mobile Bus" products from five aspects: the feasibility 
analysis, product functional design, product pricing, market size prediction, the actual applied 
effect. Finally, this paper believes that the business model of mobile Internet products innovation 
should start from the front and back two aspects in the exploration, the front aspects is about 
how the users pay; the back aspect is about the payment for the advertisement. There are two 
directions, four business models which have their own strengths, can not only exist alone bur 
also integrate with each other, where there is great development space and research value. 
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业发展的新浪潮[15]。各大 IT 厂商逐渐进入移动终端和互联网市场，2007 年 4 月，当时
全球最大的手机制造商诺基亚宣布转型为移动互联网服务提供商。2007 年 11 月，美国
亚马逊公司宣布推出了首款电子书阅读器 Kindle，谷歌公司则宣布推出基于 Linux 的























年 6 月，中国移动互联网网民数量达到 6.86 亿。与 2013 年 12 月相比，用户数增长 5%，
增长势头强劲[16]。 
从历史来看，我国的移动互联网的发展分如下四个主要阶段[6]： 
第一阶段（2000 年—2002 年）中国移动互联网的新生阶段。2000 年 11 月，中国移
动“移动梦网”计划开始实施。2002 年 5 月，中国电信“互联星空”计划在广州启动，
这两个标志性事件意味着我国移动互联网产业的基础初步形成。2002 年 5 月 17 日，中
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